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6441Jt 
Deol>ion on ;>,'Luwoncmoye·s M<Jiton for R<em"idcratLon ol-thc Cb•mbor's Oral Deci<ion doted I I May 2007 
regarding lldmis;ion of ExhibJI< P 132 and 1'.135 

INTRODlJCTION 

l. On 17 May 2007, the Defence for N/uwonemcye filed the current Motion 
confidentially, reque>ting the Trial Chamber to reconsider its Oral Decision rendered on 11 
~1ay 2007' regardmg the admisston of Exhibits P.l35 (mvcstigation report of the Belgian 
police dated l December 1997) and )'_132 (the plea agreemcllt of George Ruggiu) dunng the 
Cl\lSS-examination of Defence Witne.<s DES-10/F9.1 On 21 Mav 2007, the Prosecution filed a 
response opposing the Defence Motion 1 . 

SUBMISSIONS 

2. The Defence requests the Chamber to rccon,;idcr its Oral Decision aJm!lting hoth 
Exhibit P.l35 (the Belgian investigation .-.:port) and P.l32 (the Ruggiu plea agreement) on 
the ground that the potential prejudicial ctTcct of these documents outweighs their probative 
l'alue. The Ddcr~ce >Ubmit> that the Belgiar1 repml was not taken during a jmlicial 
proceeding_ There is nothing to show the context within which it was taken in Belgium. and 
in particular, whether the circumstance; under which it wa; taken arc con,istcnt with the filir 
trial standards observed at the TribunaL ~urthermore, the Deren.cc submits that since the 
maker of Exhibit !'.135 was inillally listed by the Prmecution a~ Witne>S OF. and dropped 
off their list without explanation, admitting his extra-judicial statement would amount to 
intmducing his evidence through the back door, without gi1·ing the Defence an opportunity to 
cross-examine him. The Defence submits that the fact that the maker of Exhibit P.l35 was 
listed as a Prosecution witness only became apparent to it later on. and wa> not disclosed by 
the Prosecution at the time it tendered tltc document. It submtts that the Chamber m1ght hav~ 
reached a <hffercnt conclusion on rhe issue of adm~Ssibihty if this fact had been known to iL 
Tiw Prosccotion responds that Exhibit P_l35 was admitted for the limited purp<>sc of 
challenging Witnes; DES- I OfF9' s credibility on a specific point. 

3. V..'ith re<]X'Ct to Exhibit 1'.132 (the Ruggiu pl~a agreement). the Ddencc submits that 
its admission vwlatco the rights of the Accused under Article 20 of the Statute_ H add< that by 
its WI)' nature, a guilty plea agreement i' a sclf-servittg document concluded with a view to 
securing an ad\'antagc to the Accused. As such, ll would be unsalc to relv on this document 
to impugn the >worn testimony of a "itnc.s before the Chamber. The Prosecution claims that 
portions ofRuggiu's plea agreement are relevant to the issue before the Chamber 

l>E:LillF.RA TIONS 

4. The Chamber recalls it' car!Jer DccisJOns stming that in order for a Motion for 
Rec<lll>iderati(JO to succeed. the movtng pa11y must demnnstrate the diswvcry of a new fact. 
which. had it hcen knov.n by the Chrunber at the time, w<>uld not have allov.cd il to render 
the d~cisinn: or that there has been a material change in drcum~tances; or finally, tbatthe 
previous decision was erroneous and therefore prejudicial to either party:' 

1 Oral Demton (TC). T l t 05.07, pp.42-46. 72-7&_ 
: N<uwonemeyc'; Motion For The I nat Chamber's RcconsidcroliOil Of lb Oral Dcct<ion, Rendorod I l May 
2007, in respect 10 the Admi<sJ(JI\ of Exhibit P 132 (Plea Agreement Of (k<>rge Ruggiu) and ('_\35 
(lnve>l igaEion Rcporl OfBclgJum Pot10e), I 7 \lay 2007 (N?u\\onemeyo '< Motion), paras.2.3, p g_ 
1 ProwcuEor·, Respon'o ro Nmwonemoye's Mollnn l·or The I rial Chamber To Recon>ider Its Oral Decision 
To Ad mil Pm<e<ulion LxllibH> !' I Jl and 1'.1 J5 In hide nee. Willi C." Df.8-l Oil-9, 2 t May 2007 (Pm<eculu(, 
R"pon>c). p 6. 
' Dee~•inn Oil Bi?imungu'' Motion for Roconsoderoti<"' of the Chamber'> t9 M•rch 2004 DeciSLun on 
Oi>Ctosuro of l'ro>ccuEion Motwals(TC), J '>o>cmbcr 2004. para.21 ; Dec"ion on Nmwoncmcye's Motoon for 

Prol<'<UI<>r ,. A ur;u,lm Ndmdliiyimmw el a/, C•sc No tC fR-{10-Sio-T 

r 



(M13J 
De< is ion on Nzuwoncrnc')'e's Motion for Kecon-'iderati<>n of tOe Olambor's Oral Demion tlated I I May 2007 
rcgnrdmg Adrnis;ion of Exhibits P, I 32 and 1'. I Jl 

(i) fnvc;·tigulion reporl c(m/aining the sto./eme11/ of a persun b4ore Belgian oulhorities 
(P_/35) 

5. The Chamber notes that Exhibit P. 135 is a polia investigation report pertaining to the 
~tatcment of a person given during criminal investigations in Belgium. Although the person 
wh0sc statement is in Exhibit P.l35 had previously been listed a; a Prosecution witness in 
this case, he was never called to testifY before the Chamber. Instead, the Prosecutor tendered 
Exhibit P.l35 to contradict the testimony of Defence Witness DE8-JO/F9 on a particular 
tssue relevant 1\l the trial 

6. The Chamber recalls that the jurisprudenc~ of thi; Tribunal has adhered to the 
principle of orality ddincd m Rule 90(A), subJCC! \(}the exceptions prescribed by Rules 71 
and '12bi.l·. ~ 1 f the Prosecution intended to rely "n the evidence of the person whose statement 
is C(}l\tained in Exhibit P.\35. it 'hould have called him as a wiUlCSS, or, provide a sufllcicm 
explanation v,hy he could nm be called. Having !"ailed to do so. it would be unfair and 
preJudictal to the Accu-;cd if the Chamber admit~ the out-of-court statement of a person who 
never appeared before the Chamber. to challenge the credibility of a witnes.1 giving evidence. 
swum to tell the truth. and tested by cro,s-cxamination. The C"hamher considers that the 
potential prejudicial effect of this statement outweighs its probative value alld therefore 
reconsiders its Oral Decision admittmg it as an cxhih1t. 

(h) !'lea Agreemen/ v/Georxe Ruxxw (P 131 and 1'.132) 

7. With respect to the Ruggiu's plea agreement, the Chamber notes that a guilty plea 
proc~ss involve~ a bargain between the Prosecutor and an Hccused pcn;on through which 
certain considerations arc traded. The contents of a plea agreement reached under such 
CJ!cumstances are therefore best viewed RS exclusively reflecting the promises and 
resp<msibilities of the Partie; thereto. They do not ha>c an effect on third parties. In the 
context of a criminal triaL espcci;\lly (>ne for serious violattons ol" intemationallaw, it would 
he un,afe to accept as proof against third parties, admissions of fact made by an accu.<cd 
pers\m in his plea agreement. In this <Cnsc, factual admissions in a plea agreement mu.<t be 
di•tingutshcd Ji"om adjm.licat"d fact.' by a Ttial Chamber, v,hicb under appropriate 
circumstances. could be taken judicial notice of under Rule 94(H). With respect to the plea 
agreement of Ruggiu. the Chamber's ren.<oning is fortified by the fact that in the Nahimana e/ 
a/ case. the Trial Chamber concluded that even Ruggtu"~ swam testimony in that tri~l ''~'so 
inconsistent and contradictory that he could not be believed.' In the circumstance,. the 
Chamber is satisfied that sufficient grounds exist to rccon.<idcr its Oral Decision admitting 
Exhibitl'.l32. 

Roconsidoratmn of the Cl\omber"' Oro\ !loci< ion of 14 September 2005 on Adm.,sibility nf Wrto«s XXO"< 
T<>llmony in tho .\1ilitary I C"'c in brdcnoe(TC). I U October ;mos. para.\\; Decision un l:li.<imungu"s MutJOn 
'"Opposition to the AdmiSSlbility of the JeSlimunie; of Witnesses t.MC. DX1A:--.r'>1. llll, GS. CJtA'\t •nd 
(jFO and for ReconSJderation of the Chamber"< De""inn of I J Moy 2005(TC). 24 t\"ovember 2005, parn. 18. 
' The Pm<ec'~lor v A/,!y.< Simbu. c.,e N<> ICIR·0\·76-T. Decision on the Admission of a Wr~~en 
Statemenl( l C). 25 Janu<~ry 2005, par.l.4: The l'rwecuw•· v Fra11f"" Ka1 era. C"'" No.\CTR·O I. 74· T. Domron 
or> Admrsstbll"Y of Nov.,paper Art1ole and Subpoena to Joumal15t( !"C). 2.1 Jonuary 200<;. para< 45. 
' Tile Pmsccwor v. fi;1 du.and Nahm1<1na .. /e<m-llo\ca llura,·agw"a and llu»an Ng"'e· Ca<e No. tCTR-~9-52· 
T. Judgement and Sentenc<" (TC). 3 December 2003. p<tr<t 54~. c p Pro<eclllor ,. ~"!P1<1in Ndind•liymta"a et al . C,1<e No. \C l"R-00-50· !" 



Deci;wn on Nzull'onemoyc ·, Motion lor Rcoon\ldcr,uion of the Chamber's 0"1 lJociSiun dJl<d I I 'vlay 201)) 
rcgard111g Adn1ission oflcxhibn; I' I J2 and I' 135 

FOR THE ABOVE REASONS, THE CIIAMBI!:R 

GRANTS the Defence Motion and RECO:"JSII)ERS ;,, Oral D~ci>ion of II Ma' 2007: 

64412. 

ORDERS the exclu>ion of Exhibits 1'. 132 (including P 131 as the French version) ""d P. 135, 

INSTRUCTS the Registry to rake appropriate action to expunge Exhibits ]'_132 (including 
P 131 as the French ,·ersion) and P. 135 Jrom the record. and 10 emmrc the consistency of lhc 
numbering of the remaining exlnbil> 

Aru~ha, 25 July 2007. done in English 

~~A~ 
/'-----
Asoka de Silva 
l'rc~iding Judge 

[Seal (•frhc TribunaiJ 

~l~Q 
Seon Ki Park 

Judge 




